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"THE TERRlilLETCRIi11 HERE !

Giant Wrestler from the Realm of the Saltan
Arrives m Om'ha' ,

GREAT MOUNTAIN OF FLESH AND MU3CLS-

III AHiMiml HP Throw Dun llnlilulu
mill .tiiciili HllilHti-niiil In .Mticly-

Mluulcs at Crclulilon Hull
Sitttmliiy-

llnll Atlall , the (rlnnt Turk , who Is inntehcd-
to throw Dan llaldvvln nnd Jacob Illldebrand ,

t nf Omaha's strongest men , twice In
Dimly mlnutCH nt Crelghlon hall Saturday
iiicht , nrtlvcd In the city yesterday after-
u

-

n , toKciher with n retlnuu of attendants.-
Aninng

.

those who comprised the pnrty that
n i Miipanled Iho Mohammedan wuro his
inuimKer , Mnrk ( ! . Lewis , nnd Antonio
1'ieiro , one of the best known of the old-
tlniovrostlertj ,

1 lie big Turk does not belle the reports
thnt have renchcd the city slncu hla arrival
In tills country , lie Is n vorltnble mountain
i f ilesh nnd muscle nnd d : es not ? eem to j

ibc able to make moro thnn one turn a'-

innlite
'

, hut the statements of those who
IIIIN.I seen him In action nnd , In fact , his
reputation since ho hag landed on Yankee
lio. die's shore , arc to the effect that his
iii pearanco does not tell the truth. Ho la
r ruled to bo ns active ns n cat on his feel.

(

The fnnhlrn III which ho disposed of Mac ¬

Leod , , lho St. Paul wrestler. Is sulllck'nt
evidence of this fact to those who know
MacLeod-

.Thu
.

"sultan's lion" Is not possessed of a
[superfluous knowledge of the English lan-

Ktingc

-

, therefore Is not susceptible to a-

rej rtorlal Interview. In his broken EnglUh-
he Intimates thut ho has not u very hlfih
opinion of Amcrli an wrestlers , with possi-
bly

¬

the. exception cf AVItlmer , the Cincin-

nati

¬

man , and MacLeod. Of Hoeber , the
fake champion of Americaho does not1
think much. |

The Turk will do the little -training that
h dons before Ills matches In this city until
his bout with the two Omnlm men on Snturj-
dny night. As n matter of fact , his condl1-

1.

- .

nlng scorns to consist ot nothing moro-

tlmn cnllng. At his hotel last night ho-

iiRlonlslled everybody noticed him with
the amount that ho slowed away.

WESTERN LEAGUE SCHEDULE

IIVN ConN'p < li - 1'ersoniicl of
the Circuit and Date *

MILWAUKI5K , WIs. . March ?J. Tlio-
AVi'Slern IciiBiio base ball magnates met ut
the Hepubllcan house this afternoon. The
nn''tins was called for the specific purpose
or arranging the playing schedule for the
KMK( n. llowvver. the makeup of the circuit
will have lo be * ott ed ln-foro anythliiB else
can lie done. The report Hint Grand Huplds
would 1)0) tnkon Into Hie Icasuo seems to-

hio no foinidallon. President Johnson
mid today that under no circum tiinces-
voiild Hint city b * admitted. A report is-

iMirnnt that both the National and Western
IISIKUU coiiiblnatlons understand each other
nnd that I ho question of UK. Western
league circuit him been wtt'.cd and that
HIM schedule will lie agreed upon tonlBht-

.1'resident
.

CnmiHkey f the St. 1'aul team
1ms seourisl Catch r Chniu-o of California
to play llr. t b.ise and n drnl Is on between
Vamli-rbeeU of Detroit and Manning of
Kansas City for thu transfer of l eftlielde-
rtinman from Detroit lo Kan-ns City , In-

ONrlmnce for one of Manning's players.-
It

.
i * ale reported th.it the season will

oi > n with Columbus In the circuit , but in-

ttuio the National league abandons the
Ci.iInnd territory that Co'umbus will bo-

tansferred to the Forest City.-

CHAMPION'

.

110SS IS IIHFUATBIl.-

IiroiidHMor

.

I Couteit n ( ColiiniliimI-
Ciuln III u Siiualilili' .

COLUMBUS. O. . March 22. Caplnln Dun-
ciin

-
C ''Hows , champion swordsman of the

world , lost the decision In a mounted broad-
"uord

-
contest tonight to Captain W. b. 131ce-

of : l.is city.
The contest took place In Columbus nual-

t. rluni In-fore n blir crowd and was for $200
.1 Mile and pate reei-lpth. It was to have
1 n for thu best uinht out of lifte-n at-

tncka
-

, but It ended rather abruptly in the
tenth attack. H"th men were -in their
mcttlo and at tlu end of the ninth attack

PII.US
And nil other forma of this common and
often dangerous disease readily cured with-
out

¬

.pain or Inconveniences.
Thousands of men and women arc afflicted

wllli some sort nf piles , without either know-
ing

¬

the exact nature of the trouble , or know-
Ing

-

It , are careless enough to allow It to run
wlthnut taking the simple means offered for
u radical cure.

The failure of salves nnd ointments to per-
manently

¬

euro piles has led many to believe
the only cure to bo n surgical operation.

Surgical operations are dangerous to llfo-

nnd moreover not often entirely successful
and nt this time are no longer used by tlio
best physicians or recommended by thorn.

The safest (inj surest way to euro any
case of piles , whether blind , bleeding or-

protritillng , is to use the Pyramid Pllo cure ,
c mposod of healing vegetable oils , anil ab-

solutely
¬

free from mineral poisons nnd opi-
ates.

¬

. The following letter from a Plttshurg
gentleman , a severe sufferer from bleeding
piles , gives some Idea of the prompt effec-

tual
¬

character of this pile cure. Howrites :

I take pleasure writing those few lines to
let you know that I did not sleep for three
months except for a short time each night ,

because of a bad cnso of bleeding piles. I
was down In bed nnd the doctors did mo no-
gond. . A good brother told mo of the Pyra-
mid

¬

Pllo Cure und I bought from my drug-
gist

¬

three GO-cont boxes. They cured mo
and I will soon be able to go to my work
again. WILLIAM HANDSCUU ,

16 St. , Cotton Alley , below lluttcr St. ,
1'lttsburg , Pa.

The Pyramid Pllo Cure Is not only the
nnfebt nnd surest remedy for piles , but Is the
Jiesl ''known nnd most popular. Kvory phy-
etclnn

-
and druggist in thu country knows It

und what It will do.
Bond to Pyramid Co. , Marshall , Mich. , for

llttlo bruit on cause nnd cure of piles , do-
Bftrliilng

-
all forms of piles and the proper

treatment.
The Pyrnmld cnn bo found at all drug

tores nt 50 cents per package.-

III'JV

.

OTIIKItS JCAlIi t'O.VSI II-

Searlos & Searle-

aSPECIALISTS ,
Wo uefrinfiilltrriif nil ,

CIIHOMC AMI I'llIVATI : IUL-nie
of iiu-ii anil

WEAK MEN-
BKXIJALLY

SYPHILIS
, cured for life ,

NIcht KniU loiiJ , 1-ost Manhood , Hy-
drocele.

-
. Verlcocele , Qonorrhia , (licet , Bynh *

ilia , Stricture. IMIta. Flttula und Itvcta)
Ulcers. Dlabt-ie , might's Dlsc-aia curej.

CONSULTATION

Sirictore " Gleetb-
y new method without pain or cuttinjr.
Call on or uddr with itamp. Treatmentby mall.

Hi' M-ur stoud fi l i 3 In favor of Huss. In-

thi nltui k Uufs was HKtdcmnlly airuck-
in thf cnr. Jtos.< i hums m.n. iuii , > HIM ! Ituo-

i .alms H | iiiHio 'inr point was K'Vin-
l

'
l I In * * , hut ne rdiMPd to K.I on Wltn the
liKht and Holer eVnltcr Moote , rapier
chiimploii f Ohio , Hwwrneu tile ( Icela.oii ,

al'ier name f | iHi! > iji.rig , to luce.-
llo

.

** benrs a worio-widc ''reputation and
Illco i* the man who h fvtticil Kundolph ,

champion awonlgmiui of Denmark , witn
both broadswords Hnd ruplur-

Til

- .

Intercut tin
Samuel Karpf , artreinryof the American

Hott'lliiB Inutile and of the Interstate Howl-
IIIR

-
IC.IRUF , ntrlved In th Hty hist night for

the pin-pone of liiturtniinft unmlm bowlers
In Uiv National k-iiRue , which ho Is-

tryliis to oignnlzo in ilu- western part of
the eountry. Anotli r of tltf purposes of Ills

Is to buok a date or two tor the Greater
Amerlemi IJowlltiK chib ten in next fall ,

when n tour of this part of the country Is-

to bo mndc-

.Actv

.

I'riMinnltlnii for flic l'lulll.-
N'tZW

.

YOHK. March 2Vhen W. A-

.llrndy
.

nmt Mnrtln Julian meet to decide
where Kluslmmons and Jeffrl' * will Unlit ,

they will consider n new proposition from
tJ. ' . Ui-iint'tt a Chicago promoter , who
hn* offered n 25.000 purse for the men lo-
bnttlo for. Sir. lltnnetl's 1500 fort.1t has
been sent to the 1'ollcc Clazotte olllco nnd-
Hrady Is anxious to discuss the details of
the bid with Kltzslmmons' representative..S-

IlMMI

.

( If'tN I'llU'C.-
LONDON.

.

. Mnroh 12-Tlie nrocUlcsy-
stnltps at the third day's racing of th ; Un-
coln

-
sprhiK meeting today were won by

llulcot.-
Styrla

.
, with Sloan up , was second , and

Crowtentervn.t third. Fourteen horses run.
TinIx'Uliig previous to the start was 9 lo 4-

UKilnst Styrla.-

AVIII

.

Tinv Sliiitm-oi'lv Ovpr.-
LONDON.

.
. March 22.Slr Thomas Upton ,

challelit-T for the America's cup , lias de-
cided

¬

not tri attempt to sail the Shamrock
ncros- * tin Atlantic under Its own rift. He
will tow It wllh Ma new steel yacht , the
Krln.

BtLL BOY RhVLALS SECRET

( Continued from First Page. )

different times there were brought to him
pieces nf what seemed to be ordinary meat
from the markets , which evidently had been
kept foe some time , presumably In a re-

frigerator.
¬

. " 1 found salt in very small
quantity ," said Dr. Murdock , "nnd some ot
the meat was coated with boraclc acid. In
other specimens I found that they had been
coated with n preparation of salicylic add
for preserving the meat. 1 gave the opinion
that salicylic acid was not only detrimental
to digestion , but produced nausea. Boraclc
acid , while in Itself not nauseating , dclnyn
the process ot digestion nnd hence Is not a
fit preservative for meat used ns a diet. I
understood this to bo refrigerator beef ;

found boraclc acid In two specimens and
salicylic acid in one. These experiments
were made about the middle of June , 1898. "

Colonel Davis : "Had it any connection
with the government ? "

"I don't know thnt It did. "
"Was It delivered to you by anyone con-

nected
¬

with the government ? Hnd ho con-
tract

¬

relations with the United States ? "
"I don't know that ho had. "
"In connection with your duty as'ofilcer-

of the Health department , what have you
found to be the practice among the butchers
of Chicago ns to the use of preservatives ? "

"They don't use preservatives very much ;

for certain classes of meat they use some
preservatives ; In fresh beef there Is not
much need for preservatives. Meat that has
been kept for a time and exposed once or
twice becomes slightly tainted , and that taint
Is frequently removed with bicarbonate of''
soda , and sometimes by dipping pieces ot
meat into a hot solution nnd then placing
it Immediately In the refrigerator. A hot
solution of boraclc acid , which simply coats
the outside , will remove the taint from
meat. "

"Were either of these samples tendered
you by anyone connected with a packing-
house ? "

"I was not nt liberty to Inquire into that
matter , I was simply consulted ns a scientist
on that subject. "

"Hnd you any occnsion to think or suspect
that they came from a packing house ?"

"Well , I don't believe a scientific man Is
expected to go Into those stipposable things. "

Colonel Davis : "In what quantities did
you find chloride ot sodium nnd snltpetro-
In the canned beef you examined ? "

"I did not make a quantltlvo analysis , but
there wns a largo amount , moro than
ordinarily used In cooking. "

C'oulliiK' UUCN .NoI Injure Interior.-
Dr.'Murdock

.

In reply to questions by Major
Leo said : "I can see how n coating of some
preservative could delay the tainting of the
outside of the meat , It It was exposed to thei
sunshine In a moist climate nnd a low nltl-
tude.

-
. If something of that kind Is not used

I cannot sec how meat can be kept a great
length of time In a moist climate. And If
that outside coat wns cut awny it would not
utfect thu value of the meat as a ration. "

"How long would refrigerator beef that
had been refrigerated a considerable length
of time keep after it had been removed from
the refrigerator in a hot climate nnd a low
nltitttdo without nny artificial coating ? "

"My opinion Is that It could not keep more
than a few hours six or eight hours."

"Have you ever found horse flesh put up-
In cans nnd sold on the market here in Chi-
cago

¬

?"
"Not put up In cnns , hut I hnvo had sam-

ples
¬

brought to mo purporting to be fresh
beef from the market and have found some
of these samples to bo horeo flesh Instead of-

beef. . I bad no means of knowing whence
they came. An Investigation with that re-
sult

¬

once led the health department to sup-
press

¬

an establishment In the outskirts of-
Chicago. . "

William J. Grlffln. sergeant , Company F ,

noting aergeant inajor of the Second bat-
talion

¬

, testified that nt Jacksonville the
refrigerated beef had to ''be frequently re ¬

jected ; It looked good , .but when cut open
It had a peculiar odor , a nauseous stench.
On ono occasion a fresh beef stew was
nerved and Immediately thereafter the en-
tire

-
company was taken violently sick with

vomiting und diarrhoea. For tow weeks
nftenvards thirty-seven out of the company
was the maximum unfit for duty. Within six
weeks three men died , nnd although the
rosords chow they died from fever, witness
mild ho knew that the sickness from thismeat 'was what killed them. This meat
had to bo brought two mtlea nnd a half
from the point of Issue , which took about
half nn hour. An investigation was made
of the beef iw3ileh made the company sick ,
but with what result witness could not say-

.Tlllll
.

| | . | | l.uf , , . Clllino .If SlukHVHN.-
r.

.
. John U. Iliirno of Chlcngowho was

assistant surgeon of the Second Illinois vol ¬

unteers while the regiment was ut Jackson-
Mllc

-
, Btnted that ho had condemned the re ¬

frigerator beef several times before it leftthe wagon which brought It. Ho had nlso
returned some of It to the cars taking ithack in wngons and telling the agent of
Snlft and Cumpnny thnt ho could not use
it. Ho hud refused the ment seven times
In no month on account of the bad cdor
and bad taste. The men coniplulucd bitterly
that they could not eat it.

Colonel Davis : "Had you occasion to be-
lieve

-
It or suspect that the Swift refrjgeratcd

beef had been chemically treated with a
view to its 'preservation ? ' "

"That hud never been suggested to me ,
but It occurred to mo when I used It. The
only ground I had for that belief was the
difference in its taste nnd Its appearance
after It had been removed from tbo car. H
had n deadened , peculiar appearance and 1 i

wondered -whether any chemicals had been
used. "

"Aro you able to say that itbls appearance
was not duo simply to advancing decomposi-
tlon

-
? "

"I would not like to say that. I don't
believe I can define the vague idea that came
Into my mind. I attributed considerable of
the sickness to tainted beef. "

Flrat Lieutenant Hedekln of the Third
cavalry tesUlka that the principal meat ra <

[ lion In Cnbn wo * refrigerator beef. The
j complaint against It wns that It wns rotten

Colonel Dnvls naked the witness It ho Imd-
nny reason to believe or sunpcct thnt chcml-
nls

-
had been used in preserving Hid re-

frigerated
¬

bee-
f.Proiillnr

.

Tnntp Miikm Him .SIelf-

."The
.

night after I joined my troop re-
frigerator

¬

beef appeared on the table In the
form of stenk. That wns the tlrst 1 had
scon. Upon lasting it I remarked that It
had n peculiar tnsto which I had never
noticed before In beef. I ate very heartily
of It. That night I had diarrhoea , which

'
developed shortly afterwards Into dysentery ,

nnd I wns unable to ascribe the disease to-

nny other cause. "
"Whnt led you to ascrlbo the peculiarity

to preservatives ?"
"Tho fact that the ment was different

from nny thnt I had ever tasted and that It-

mndc mo sick. "
"What preservative would hnvo had that

effect ? "
"I don't know. "
"Why atlrlbulo It then to a preservative ? "
" 1 considered it different from the ordi-

nary
¬

.beet nnrt Its appearance was different. "
"Whnt led you to connect thnt with chemi-

cal
¬

preservatives ? "
"Only that It seemed to me n natural pro-

ceeding
¬

lo endeavor to preserve Iho beef
under the circumstances. "

"Was that all you had to base your opin-
ion

¬

on ? "
"Yes , sir. "
Albert U. Manns , the chemist of Armour

& Co. , testified that a large number of chem-
icals

¬

were used In the manufacturing dopnrt-
ment

-
| , but not in the packing house , except

borax nnd bornclc ncld , which wore used In
packing some goods for the foreign mar ¬

kets.

rrlfintvHli C'linueil Href.-

W.

.

. CInrk Marshall snld ho hnd been n
specialist in meat provisions since 1S48 , al-
though

¬

he had not been In nny of the estab-
lishments

¬

In seven or eight years-
."Please

.

explain the nnture and charnclcr-
of your experience with reference ''to cnnned
meats , more particularly canned roast beef ,
so-enlled , " enld Mnjor Lee-

."I
.

have investigated nnd experimented In
the matter since 1848. The process of can-
ning

¬

meat today robs the moat of all its
nutrition , leaving nothing but fibre , fat and
gelatine In the can. I consider It entirely
unfit for human Tood. The government
chemist describes It us a mass of Insoluble
matter. In the packing houses In-

soluble
¬

matter would come under the
head of talikngo nnd would be used as a-

fertilizer. . There nro thousands of experi-
ments

¬

in all colleges , known to nil scientists ,

to show thnt animals fed with it will starve
to denth. Canned corned beef "

Colonel Davis : "I objectto nny testi-
mony

¬

from this witness which does not re-

Inte
-

strictly to the objects ot the inquiry. "
Major Lee : "I believe that nt times the

questions of the recorder have gone out-
side

¬

the subject of the Inquiry. I wish the
witness , of course , to keep within bounds. "

In reply to Mnjor Lee , the witness stnted
that ho knew where O'Mnlley's slaughter-
house used to be located. Ho also knew of-

a herd ot thlly or forty condemned cattle
being driven there for slaughter. Ho snw
some of these cattle the next dny in n city
market. He knew of the carcasses going
afterwards to n canning establishment. Ho
would not give the nnme of the concern
unless the firm denied it. The cattle hnd-

plcuropneumonla. . This occurred eighteen
months before Dr. DPVOC took charge of the
Bureau of Animal Industry at the stock
yards-

."How
.

long will canned roast beef keep ?"
"If properly canned , It will keep for

twenty years. "

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

P.

.

. G. Nettleton of Tabor , la. , is at one of
the hotels.

Francis W. Cushman and wife of Tacoraa ,

Wash. , are In the city.
Samuel Karpf , manager of the Greater

New York bowlers , is at the Murray-
.Thomas'Rawllngs

.

of Wakefleld , an exten-
sive

¬

implement dealer , Is at'tho Her Grand.
Robert S. Oberfeldcr of Sidney , superln-

temlent of the state fisheries , Is nt the Her.-
Ornnd.

.

. |

B. A. Ilranch of Chicago , traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent for the Illinois Central , Is at
the Her Grand. j

United States Senator Hayward Is In the
city , attending to some law business In the
United States court. " '

Edward Marshall , correspondent of the
New York Herald , has gone to San Francisco
on u two weeks' visit.-

G.

.

. Akoun of Paris , Franco , manager of the
Streets of Cairo at the Greater America
Exposition , is at the Her Grand.

Hall Adall , the Turk , who has thrown so
many American wrestlers , is in the city
awaiting a coming test with local talent.-

F.
.

. G. LuScllo of the Lexington , Neb. , rol-
ler

¬

mills , who was at the Murray yesterday ,
sold Kllpatrlck Bios. 40,000 pounds of flour
for their railroad laborers in Wyoming.-

S.

.

. Hoxlo Clark of St. Louis Is In the city.-
Ho

.

is a son of S. H. II. Clark , formerly ono
of the receivers of the Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

, nnd says the state of his father's
health Is not improved over what it has been
for hoverol months. . Ho only leaves his
home In St. Louis during the most favorable
weather.

Nebraskans nt the hotels ; E. B , Savage ,

Sargent ; Mrs. Putnam , J. G. Thompson ,

Alma ; Arthur M. Bartlett. Chadron ; 13. C.
McDowell , Crawford ; J. E. Curtis , Papllllon ;
(Matt Miller , David City ; James Brltton ,

Wnyne ; M. Mnckey , Eustls ; C. B. Reynolds ,

Kearney ; J. A. Thonnuershnussen , Ewlug ;

H. J. Ashley , Hynnnls ; F. Currle. Whitney ;

Lewis E , Hall , Chadron ; D. J. Gntes , Albion.-
At

.

the Klondike : C. S. Wnlker. Sioux City.-
In.

.
. ; F. C. Meacnbrlult ; Dcntson In. ; W. J.

Rupert , Sioux City , In. ; John Philips. Johns ¬

town , Neb. ; E. H. Wllcox , Dead wood , S. D. :

C. Nichols , Wayne , Neb. ; O. W. Sutherland ,

Wnyne , Neb. ; C. 1C. Bu J , Teknmah , Neb. ;

S. N. Nelson. Lyons , Neb. ; J. A. Harkins ,

Sheldon , la , ; H. W. Chllds , T. H. Rock. S. C.
Ratchford , Dubuque , la. ; John Hnrbnttlc ,

Newman Grove , Neb. ; J. Henlngton , Denl-
Bon , la. ; F. Beamish , Sioux City , la. ; C.
Reid , Sioux City , la. I

At the Her Grand : J. Brntt of North''
Platte , D. A. Smith of Sioux City. A. C-

.Unrhctt
.

ot Chicago , Low Lo"y of Chicago ,

John T. Bnrron of Chlcngo , Frank E. Hnrro-
of Syracuse , Neb , , Horace Seely of Des
Molnes. John Kohlcr and wlfn of Nebraska
City , H. K , Freeman of Chicago , C. A. Rock-
well

-
nnd wife of Rochester , N. Y. , C. S. Pat-

terson
¬

of Toledo , C. II. Moore , jr. , of Chi-
cago

¬

, Charles Loronlzen of Chicago , A. M.
Skinner of Milwaukee , II , Wolf of Chicago.
Martin Brenner of Now York , E , II , Mef
Clevcy of Now York. i

At the ''Murray : J. S. Morrow , 0 , S. Longu-
iiecker

-
, E. L. Cox , Charles G. Lewlu , H-

.Dornemnn
.

, J. L. Kornlck , Chicago ; C. M.
Balnbrldgo , J. Primrose , William E , Wolff.-
D.

.
. T. Kirltpatrlck. New York ; D. T. Robin-

son
¬

, Denver ; J. P. Bcatty , Mrs , S. E. Still-
well , Rocheatcr , N. Y. ; H. H. Goodoll ,

Butler ; A. A. Lldstrom , Wuukesha , Wls. ;

Peter Johnson , D. D. Elson , Curtis , Neb. ; J-

.J
.

, Stanley , Flndlny , O. ; J. E. Jenkins ,

Schuyler ; W. II. McCowIn. Curtis , Neb. ;

William McEver , Columbus ; Mrs. M. L.
Lloyd , Tekamah ; R. B. Baldwin und
daughter , Elkhorn ; F. C. Heer. Portsmouth ;

C. M. Boynton , Creston. la. ; II. B. Stewart ,

Chnriton , In. ; George Van Busklrk , Shcnnn1-
doah , In , |

At the Mlllnrd : Miss Stuart. Hastings ;

H. Hunter , S. B. Thorp , J , J. Cunningham ,

E. L , Phelps , J. C. Wcllwood. G. Akoun , Jolt
Jacobsun , E. E , Spnuldlng , 0. V. Hartley ,

Robert S. Doubleday , F. Seeltir , Now York ;

Herbert Little. Denver ; Abner Hood , Kimtmu
City ; H. B. Morgaro. W. S. Ucmlr , John H-

.Enmes
.

, George W. Turney , Chlcngo ; George
C. Muuson , Denver ; Ed A. Baugb nnd ron ,

N. Neumann , Oakland , Cal. ; S. F. Cay. jr. ,

William F. Keppler , Cincinnati ; Mr. and
Mrs , F. K , Human ! , Mrs. George P. Grant ,

Boston ; Robert Ilaird , New York ; Mr. nnd-
Mra , H. Foster Eldredge , Miss Eldredgo ,

Portsmouth , N. II. ; S. Hoxle Clark , H. II.
Clark , S. S. Gould , St. Louis ; W , E. Martin ,

Minneapolis ; Mrs. Fremont Downing , ,

Charles D. WHIetts. Portland. Ore , ; J. S ,

Carpenter. Des Mollies ; W. C. Brooks ,

Beatrice J L , Drulcn. Little Sioux , la. ; A.-

T.
.

. Holder , St. Joseph , Mo.

fsmJliToMAHA NEWS.-

A

.

$ the last meeting of the elty council
Councilman Ilnrrett announced that ho wns-
In favor of permnncnt sidewalks being laid
on nil graded streets. The question come
up by Instructing the street commissioner
to repair certain wooden sidewalks. It Is
estimated that the city has paid out at least
fl.000 during Iho last year for repairs to
wooden sidewalks nnd the street repair fund
Is thus depleted every year. According to-

Uarrctt something must be done to relieve
the street repair fund ot this drain , and ho
therefore advocates Iho laying of perma-
nent

¬

walks on all graded streets.-
Ttiere

.

Is a stnndliiR rule to the effect that
whore sidewalk rcpalis cost over ? 1 that
the amount he taxed to the property , but
In spite of this order repairs are being con-

stantly
¬

made which como under this amount
nnd Which In the nggregnto cost the tax-
payers

¬

n goodly sum-
.It

.

Is asserted by those Interested In the
project that by establishing n permanent
sidewalk district nnd engorcliiR the ordi-
nance

¬

n great many damage suits would be-

avoided. . The cost of n brick walk amounts
to n very little mere as compared with a
wooden walk nnd It lasts for years. Imi-
tation

¬

stone , composed principally of ce-

ment
¬

, Is laid for n very llttlo moro than
brick and Is equally na durable. It has
been suggested ttint nn ordinance bo passed
establishing a district In which permnncnt

' wnlks must ho laid ns soon ns the present
wooden wnlks need repairing , The dlstilcv
suggested Is from A to Q street on both
sides of Twenty-fourth street ; on Twenty-
second nnd Twenty-third streets from 0 to-

N street , nnd on Twenty-Ilfth , Twenty-
sixth nnd Twenty-seventh streets from A-

te Q street. It Is nlso recommended that Q

street from Twenty-fourth to Thirty-third
street bo made a part of this district. This
proposed district would tnko In n. large-
part of the business portion of thu city ami

, would Insure safe travel under foot for
pcdestrlnns. Damage cases nro constantly
coming up for personal Injuries alleged to
have "been caused by defective walkp , and
It Is thought that by making permanent
walks in Iho business portion of the city
that a great many of these cases would be
done away with. These cases cost the -Jlty
hundreds of dollars yearly and as the tax-
payers

¬

hnvo to stand the costs it is con-

sidered
¬

bettor and cheaper to hnvo perma-
nent

¬

walks than to worry nloug with poor
plank walks.-

In
.

this connection City Engineer Heal
says that the plan Is n good ono so fnr ns-

It refers to paved streets , but ho docs net-
like the Idea of ordering permanent walks
on unpaved streets. In Uio case of graded
but unpaved streets there Is no curb line
and therefore no stability for the wnlks
can be secured. In following out this line
ot thought it might bo stated that nn or-

dinance
¬

will soon be Introduced before long
for the laying of a pcrmnnent walk on-

Twentyfifth street between L and Q streets.
This street Is paved nnd is traveled n great
deal , not only by children attending the
High school , but by business men who are
called Ino{ the locality by business at the
city offices. This street Is getting to be-

come
¬

one of the most Important in the city
and needs permanent sidewalks fully LS-

mucU as Twenty-fourth street.O-

IIJIONOM

.

tlie Cox lOvcniptloit HIM.
lAt the regular mooting of the South

Omaha Commc.rcial club iheld Tuesday the
following resolutions were adopted

Whereas , II. U. G19 , a bill Introduced by-
Hon. . Lev ! Cox , proposes to exempt street
railway companies from paving nny portion
of a street now occupied or which may here-
after

¬

be occupied : and
Whereas , Such legislation would relieve

great corporations from n just and equitable
tax to the great anil Irreparable injury of the
individual property oft-ner ; and

Whereas , As new constituted regular nnd
special taxes ns now levied nrff extremely
heavy on the wage eainers and homo owners
without additional burdens ; therefore bo it

Resolved , By the South Omaha Commer-
cial

¬

club that we arc unalterably opposed to
such legislation nnd hereby respectfully re-
quest

¬

the Hon. Lovl Cox to use nil honorable
efforts to withdraw such bill and If unable
so to do then to oppose the passage ot such
bill In the house of representatives : nnd ho-
it further

Ilesolved , That the secretary of this club
bo , nnd Is hereby Instructed , to communicate
nt once with the Hon. LevI Cox and inform
him of the action taken by this club by for-
warding

¬

a copy of these resolutions.-

Ci

.
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The Eastern Star will meet Saturday night
for initiation.

Cattlemen are coming to this market now
to buy feeders.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Mover Klein have returned
from their wedding trip.-

Mrs.
.

. 13 , A. Krlttenbrlnk , Twentyseventh-
nnd H streets. Is quite sick.

13. C. Price , manager of Swift's plant here ,
went to Chicago last night.-

D
.

, M. Click hns been called to Chicago by
the serious Illness of a brother.-

A
.

meeting of the directors of the Union
Stock Yards company will be held today.

Harry Kenner has been called to Oswego ,
N. Y. , by the serious Illness of his mother.

The Sansfucon club will give a dancing
and card party nt Masonic hull this even-
Ing.F.

. I. Long of Sycamore , 111. , wns nt the
stock yards yesterday looking for lambs to
feed.A

.

daughter hns been born to Mr. and Mrs.
James O'Hourke , Twenty-fourth nnd Q-

streets. .

The minimi meeting of the congregation
cf the First Presbyterian church will be held
tonight. Olllcers will bo elected and the an-
nual

¬

settlement will bo made.-

Klorn
.

Thorbaugh , daughter of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . William Thorbaugh , Twentieth and Q
streets , died yesterday and will be buried ut
Laurel 11111 cemetery Thursday.

Teams NOB. a nnd1 of tbi Young Men's
Christian association gymnasium class will
piny the ta-cond gamu of basket ball for the
junior championship thin evening ,

W. II. Cressey. chief ear Inspector , and I
L. Corwln. superintendent of the Stock
Ynrds Rnllrond company , leave tonight fur
Kansas City to attend n meeting of the Joint
Cur Inspection association. |

Superintendent Corwln of the Stock Ynrds
Railroad company has returned from a tilp-
to St. Paul. Ho Bays that fifteen Inches of
snow fitlll Inys on the ground there , wllh
banks four und five feet deep In the gutters.

According to a notice rent to The Dee
olllce the republican city central committee
and nil of thu republican candidates nro re-

quested
¬

to meet nt P. J. Barren's olllco on-
Twentyfourth street this ovenliig nt 8
o'clock. |

The women of the Ilnnscom Pnrk Metho-
dlst

-
church will give n concert at thu Flrat

Methodist Episcopal church , Twenty-third
and N streets , Saturday evening of this
week. The concert Is to be given under thu
auspices of thu Epworth league nnd the pro-
ceils

-
.- will go fur the benefit of the church ,

The city assessors will commence work on
April 1. As yet none of the nebesaors hnvo

'

publicly nnnounccd their deputies , but It Is
expected that the appointments will be made
within the next few ilnva. The assessors
nre : Klrbt ward , Kay W. Hunt ; Second
ward. R J. Frnnek ; Third ward , Thomas
Condon ; Fourth ward , P. Broderlclt-

.Hutkllii'M

.

.Vr n It-it = !-c.
THE BKST SALVE in the world for Culfi-

.Bruises.
.

. Sores , Ult-erx , Salt Ithcum , Fever
gores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and poslthely-
curei I'lk-s , or no pay required. It In guar-
anteed

¬

to giro perfect Kntlsfuctlexi or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sals-
by Kuhii & Co ,

AfcliU-nt III UKOi'Iilifliin ,

Paplnta was prevented from doing her i
final dance at the Orpheum last night by a
slight accident. She had just finUhcd her
very effective volcano dance when nn elec-

trical
¬

fuse outside the theater burned out.
cutting off the current necessary to operate
the color and lleht inai-hlue. The break
could not be located for some time , and It-

wju ueccuaury to abandon thu beautiful

"Illy dance " wlili-li hns won stuh fa > or The '
brink was dually found in the alky nad re
paired.

nf Inten-Kl t l.nilli-H.
Marian KooKe. manager for T. M. Thomp-

son
¬

, n largo Importer ot fine millinery at
16'iS Milwaukee avenue , Chlcngo. says c f-

Chamherlaln'8 Cough Hemedy : "During the
late severe weather I caught n dreadful
cold which kept me awake nt night nnd made
mo unfit to attend my work during the day.
One of my milliners was taking Chamber ¬

lain's Cough Hotnedy fur n severe rold nt
that time , which seemed lo relieve * her PO
quickly that I bought some for myself. It
acted like magic nnd I began lo Improve nt-
once. . I nm now entirely well and feel very
pleased to acknowledge its merits. Kor-
ea ! o by nil druggists.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The annual reception nnd ball of Hie Mac ¬

cabees , which was to have been given this
evening , has been postponed.-

Mr.
.

. J. U. Herman of Sioux City will de-
liver

¬

a free lecture this evening on "The
Henry George Single Tax Philosophy" In the
Jacksonlan club room.

The classes In civil government at the
Omaha High school yesterday listened to an
address by Dr. Victor Hosewatcr ot The Dee
on "Municipal Debt , "

Ed Nelson complained to the police that
his tool shop at Seventeenth and Charles
streets was broken into Tuesday night and
robbed of about $10 worth of carpenter
tools.

I. M. Hess , arrested Wednesday afternoon
and turned over to Deputy Sheriff Slockdale-
ot 1'ottawattamlo county , Iowa , to bo tnken
back to Council Ulnffs to nnswcr to tlm
charge of adultery , made no objection to-
going. .

Joseph Crow , the newly appointed post-
master

¬

nt Omaha , dropped Into the govern-
ment

¬

building this morning on his way io-

Lincoln. . Mr. Crow says that ho expects to
succeed Postmaster Martin April 1 If ho can
finish his legislative duties In time to gut j

his papers ready.-
A

.

quit claim deed for $31,000 worth of
property , described ns lots 1 nnd 2 , block 11 ,

nnd lots G nnd T , block 13 , Hlghlnnd 1'lncc ,

nnd lot 1 , block 17 , Smith's addition , trans-
ferred

¬

by Henry E. Grant nnd wife of Hut
fnlo , N. Y. , to George Warren Smith , was put
on record yesterday ,

"Energy in Fuel , Water nnd Steam" la-

the subject to bo discussed nt un open meet-
ing

¬

of the National Association of Stationary
Engineers at Washington hall tomorrow
evening. A first-class calcium light mov-
ing

¬

picture machine will bo used to Illus-
trate

¬

the subject. The entertainment is
free to nil-

.Everything
.

Is In readiness for the bicycle
show that Is to bo held In the Young Men's
Christian association building on Thursday ,
Friday nnd Saturday evenings ot this week.
Dealers nnd cycle men nro taking consider-
able

¬

Interest In the show nnd are putting In-

a great number of exhibits , including all of
the Intcst novelties.-

S.

.

. F. Gary , Jr. , representing the Cincinnati
Enquirer Household club , is In the city to
make arrangements for the club's excursion
to Salt Lake In August. There will be 2. iO

excursionists , accompanied by Weber's cele-
brated

¬

band , and they will spend ono day
In Omaha. Mr. William Keppler , a leading
caterer of Cincinnati , will furnish the ra-
tions

¬

to this army of sightseers.-
In

.

the latest list of casualties at Manila
appears the name of Private Nelson Arvtd-
son , Company D , Twenty-second infantry ,
who wns severely wounded In the thigh.-
Arvldson

.
was a former resident of Omaha

and was a prominent and popular member
of the Young Men's Christian association.-
Ho

.
wns a fine athlete , possessing n perfect

form , and wns quite frequently employed ns-
a model in the association's art room.

With but ono patient left as a reminder
of the smallpox epidemic this winter and
ho almost ready to bo discharged from the
hospital the Board of Health thought It
wan out of the woods , but Its hopes were
shattered yesterday afternoon by the dis-
covery

¬

of n case of the disease at 1418 How-
ard

¬

street In the person of Mrs. Alfred
Harris. She and her husband nro to be re-
moved

¬

at once to the smallpox hospital. The
health department has also taken steps to
place under quarantine nil persons who have
recently como in contact with Mrs. Harris.

The wintry relapse that covered the win-
dows

¬

of suburban residences with ice this
morning Is sutllciently general nnd severe
to amount to a phenomenon nt this season.-
It

.

extends nil through the Missouri valley ,
where the cold ranges from 12 degrees above
zero in the lower valley to 24 below at Wil-
Ilston

-
, N. D. In northern Nebraska zero

weather prevailed at the morning observa-
tion

¬

, the government thermometers record-
ing

¬

2 degrees below nt Sioux City and 6
below nt Valentine. It was 12 above zero
at. Omaha , a fall of It degrees. Them Is
nothing to indicate any materially rising
tempi-ratine before Thursday night , but fair
weather is promised , with stationary tem ¬

perature.

Why Dyspepsia Cures Have Failed

to Relieve You

THE FOLLOWING WILL EXPLAIN

In reply to the question , Why have alldyspepsia, cures heretofore. iiHt-cl fulled tocure ? a well known physician snld : "Foryears we huve. known that them were atleust two distinct kinds ot dyspepsia , andthat each required Heparulo remedies Yetwo ''have always combined these and prt-
Ecrlbed

>
them to bo taken In one do o with-

out
¬

a thought of onu counteracting the
ellent of the othr, which they nro boundto do. " This Is one reason , another Is thisonly recently has -it been found that food
Is not digested In thu stomuoh at nil. but In-
stead

¬

prepared by this oinan for digestion
In the intestines ; now , as all cures hereto ¬

fore manufactured have been directed to-
ward

¬

assisting the stomach to digest what
wo eat. It ttnnda to reason that no benefitcjuld possibly bo derived from their use. .
Those two mistakes , made by the manu ¬

facturers of dyspepsia cures , would seem to
explain HUfllelently the cause cf failure to-
cur. .? , but a stronger reason than tni si can
ho given , It Is found 'In the trentim-nt of
that most dangerous nnd prevalent form of
dyspepsia , Inte.stlnnl Indigestion ; for UI.H
disease there has never b-on any remedy
known to the profession , caused as It Is by
luiL-terln ; no germicide strong i-noiigh to
destroy them could ho glvn without great
d.aig r to the patient. Consequently the
physician had been compelled to let the
patient suffer , nnd the result IIHH been that
V4 pc.r cent of nil the grown people In our
country nre now dysji piles ; moreover , nine
out of every ten cases of appendicitis are
now known to como from Intestinal IndliH'K-
tlon.

-
. JH it nny wonder , then , that dyspepsia

In nil It.i forma has become more prevul nt
every year ?

The now treatment Is unlike anything ev r
used before , "llyomc'l.' " the now Australian
dry air germicide , has proven to brthe
most valuable dlFCOV ry made in rnedi.-lne
for years. It hns removed catarrh , bron-
chltlH

-
and consumption from the Hat of

dangerous dlec-nscs and now romi-s to the
profession again In a new furin. whii h ,

taken Internally , kills the bacteria musing
dvhpepsla ns readily as 4t do H tinbiillll
of catarrh and consumption , and thl.s with-
out

¬

the leant danger to the patient. MiAi-
ufnctured

-
ns It Is. with different remedies for

each phnxo of dybi ipsla ( Homethlng whit h
haiifv r been thought of before ) , I belli vo-

It will prove an Inf.illllilfi cure for this dis-
ease.

¬

. At any rate , adapting their imunl-
met1 i' Hii.ih i'i. sunrunU'G this
treatment to cure , or refund the nnuipy-

.IIYOMEI

.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
sold by nil druggists , or sent by mall on
receipt of price , GOc.

THIS H. T. HOOTII f'O. ,

Auditorium

Important
Announcement.He-

glunlng
.

Monday , March 0th , nnd con-

tinuing
¬

for ono week , the people of Omaha
and vicinity will have an opportunity of
Investigating the merits of HVOMEI , the
new remedy for Catarrh , Bronchitis , Asth-
ma

¬

, Croup , Coughs , Colds , etc. , etc-

.MYI3HHDIM.O.V

.

IIItlTO CO. ,

Kllh anil Fumum Sin. , Omnlm , .VJ ,

Full explanation and I-'HEK THKAT-
MIINTS

-
will be given the entire week ,

FIIBH SAMI'UJS will also Lo given.

Creates ) pi All Spring Remedies'-

Paine's Celery Compound ,

It makes new -blood , and new nerve tissues.-
A

.

few steps to most any neighbor will tell you the plain truth about the amazing
results that have followed Its use-

.Paine's
.

Celery Compound Is so far above any other spring medicine In Its strength-
ening

¬

, nerve-restoring , blood-making , health-giving , lasting effects that it has no com ¬

petitor. The old "cures , " one by one , in the last fuw years have dropped by the way ,

until today the sales of Paine's Celery Compound in every civilized country nro larger
than those of all other spring remedies of all kinds combined-

.Paine's
.

Celery Compound Is the ono spring medlclno endorsed by physicians
because it is the only known remedy that for all run-down conditions of the nerves ,

brain and tissues , and for purifying the blood (especially In the spring when the
body Is most amenable to improvement ) has never yet failed ! In the spring take
Pnino's Celery Compound.

WOMAN KNOWS WOMAN. .

I

Zunicn , KAH. , Jan , 31-

I used Wino of Cardul for
nervoiiHiiess nnd iveakni-SH In
the womb. After taking one
bottle I was well HK.iln. I am n-

mlilwlfo , anil uln-ays recommend
Wine of Cardul to my lady
friends during pregnancy and
after birth an a tonic. Every
Indy who takes It finds thnt It
does even moro than Is claimed
for it.

MRS. V. M. BOISVEUT.

Nobody knows woman like voman Men to lo medical

colleges , study books and listen to lecturers. They learn indi'-

rectly of the diseases of women , but they arc men and can
never fully understand the ailments , the sufferings , the agonies
of mothers , wives and sisters. A woman known. Mrs-

.Hoisvcrt

.

knows. She has passed through the trials and
tribulations of her sex. She lias been near by when her sisters

suffered. She has seen them relieved and cured with Wine of-

Cardui. . Is it any wonder she recommends it? Is it any wonder
that thousands of other women recommend it. They

know. They have actual
LADIES' AOVISOIIt BEPARTMEHT-

.or

. experience to prompt them.
advice In c M ! rfriilrlii) |{ epo-

They spread the tidings fromtarns , Ixidln AA' tiurv-
1'Iir C'hullunooirit

, Ttfiin.
ftieillclue C'u-

.CUntlanuugn
. mouth to mouth , telling how

of Cardui helps young
girls , helps the weak of all ages , helps and cures every womanly ill.

Druggists Sell Large Bottles for 100.

OR-
BWcGREW. .

SPECIALIST ,
Tread U Formi Q !

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

"IMnlnOnulu.
Cornuluiionrree. Book Irw,
OtficeMlh&FarnamSfi
Box 760. OMAHA. NK9 ,


